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From the A'. Y. World.

I'rt'Niilont Grant lins ngaiu found Lin iuno-

ranee of the law nn ini)U(limont in carrying
out tho policy announced in Lis inaugural of
executing all laws, good or Dad, and in fulfill-inf- f

liiH oath of ollico to tho sumo effect. IIo
. 11.1 ;...,,... ....

fttuiiiiuun uici iiiim iiiuinncn in iioininaiinfj
Mr. Stewart to bo Secretary of tho Treasury,
when ft Federal Btatuto forbade such an ap-
pointment. Stumbling thus and falling, he
colled on Congress to pick him up aud set
Him on m ieei again uy repealing tho statute
tvliich ho was violating.

He has stumbled and fallen again over his
ignorance. His order to Marshal Harlow to
hold the prisonor l'ratt "at any cost" disclosed
that ignorance in all its proportions. Had
(jongross been in Hossion, doubtless that body
would have been invoked to set tho President
on his legs again by an net conforming tho
law to his ignorance, and ordaining that an
ofteuHO committod in tho United States can
lie tried elsowhoro than in the district where
committed, or if committed on tho high seas,
elsewhere than in the port or district into
which the prisoner is first brought. Whether
lurr or Grant most disgraced us might then
bo left to the decision of a military commis-
sion. lut (kmgrosa was not in session to bo
called on to back up Grant and set him on
Lis logs again, and so ho has had to bo con-
tent with the performance of that service by
district Attorney Tierrepont and United
Stales Commissioner Osborne. They have
done it with spectacular effect.

Tho plea of- - District Attorney Fierropont
Was a farce, decorously performod, wo must
tidmit; tho whole trial before United States
Commissioner Osborno was a sham, and, as in
most mock trials, the business was a little
overdone by tho presiding officer. Tho pur-
pose of tho sham was to conceal from general
observation that President Grant had again
stumbled and was prostrate, waiting to be set
Up again for our homage in the chair of state.

For District Attorney Fierrepont must have
known, from tho beginning of tho Fratt
business to the (Imoucmciit into which he
conducted it so ingeniously and as piously
as if ho had been a son of Noah; and
United States Commissioner Osborne must
have learned over Sunday, if no earlier,
under the tuition of the Chambers street
stage manager, that nn offense committed
in the United States can bo tried only in the
district where committed. Tho reason of
the law is to prevent the Government from
marching a prisoner about to select a district
favorable to a conviction. Hut tho warrant of
the Commissioner affirmed that Pratt's of-

fenses were all done in the district or State of
Texas. In his Sunday-schoolin- g, Commis-
sioner Osborne was doubtless informed that
those offenses were therefore triable in that
State or district, and nowhere else in this
Solar system. He was doubtless instructed,
also, that no commissioner, magistrate, judge,
or court in New York had the legal right to
ihitiutc the arrest of Pratt; that the
starting point was Texas, and tho proper
manner of proceeding was for tho
United States to procure nn indictment
against the accused in that State, and on it
demand his extradition from the Governor of
New York; that on the extradition the sole
inquiry would be the identity of the person
charged in the indictment with the person
sought to be removed. Stage-Manag- er Fier-
repont, moreover, before putting tho court
through its rehearsals, must have had to disclose
to Osborne not only his own blunders, but
also the blunders of tho military noodles at
Texas and in Washington, who, instead of
pui suing mo above-mentione- d customary and
legal course, sent a detective after Pratt, who
fiii'ds him in New York, eicrht months nftnr
his alleged offense, who has no rmrmimil
knowledge thereof except heresay, which is
not competent evidence, yet thereupon makes
a complaint and gets from Osborne tho war-
rant, perhaps promising him more evidence
on the examination, but certainly ottering no
legal proof and no evidence but what went
to show that Osborne liad no jurisdiction over
the oft'ense even if committed by Pratt.

There must have been a dress rehearsal
Osborne went through the last act of this
spectacular drama so glibly. Wo can fancy
District Attorney, or rather Director, Pierre-pou- t

bringing the court into a proper docility
by informing Mr. Osborne that, whatever his
name, grade, or rank in the system of Fede-
ral judicature nay, not even though he were
Justice Nelson himself in his robes and his
lion's mane, instead of being endowed with a
quite different apparel and authority, had he
rightful power in the premises to arrest and
hold Pratt; and, as the court resisted and
Cited Booth's case and the decision therein of
Chief Justice Taney, doubtless the index fin-
ger of tho manager arose, and Mr. Osborne
was taught that, us against the jurisdiction of
a State judge issuing a writ of habeas corpus
to bring Pratt before him, it was preposterous
to allege that for preventing inquiry whether,
under the Federal laws, admitting the guilt of
tho accused to be as laid, he (Osborne) had
any jurisdiction; and, if none, then his war-
rant to Harlow conveyed to him no authority
or protection.

We hear the exasperated stage manager
Baying: "Suppose it admitted that you were
not a commissioner when you issued tho war-
rant, is a State judge prevented by tho ghost
of Taney from taking notice of thut admis-
sion ? Suppose it admitted on all sides that,
Leing a commissioner for this district, you
liave no jurisdiction over tho case of this
murderer of Texas, must u State judge shut
his eyes to the admission; and what difference
can he know between want of jurisdiction
admitted or want of jurisdiction proved

V Of course, had Congress clearly
given you jurisdiction in words, a State judge
ought "not to divest that jurisdiction upon the
ground that the words were unconstitutional."

When the Managing Director had his pupil
Sufficiently humbled, he doubtless then dis-

closed to him how much safer for him it was,
and how essential to the disordered dignity
of Grant it was, that the Court should go on,
instead of retreating, and proceed to exercise
the jurisdiction that it had usurped.

One dress-rehears- al of this sham, along
with the consciousness that he was contribu-
ting to rescue the President from a position
worse even than that of Harlow environed
with artillery in his public and his most pri-
vate business, probably sufficed for tho
United States Commissioner. The declama-
tion may have been a little overdone whore
lie said "that the prisoner was legally in his
jurisdiction without a doubt, and were the
same information furnished to him again he
would issue another warrant, aud do it re-

peatedly;" but something is to be forgiven
to these amateur theatricals, and we must re-

member thut to save his superior's dignity it
Was necessary to sacrifice nil his own.

After District Attorney we beg pardon
ifter Mr. Miuiagiuti Diwfutor Piorrepout hud
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delivered his carefully irrelevant eloquence,
and had declared, with an energy which would
have done credit to Forrest in "Jack Cado,"
that "tho debate commenced at Fort Sumter
in ISO and closed at Appomattox Court
House in lSd.V' was now the supreme law in
nny question of Federal or State jurisdiction;
and niter he had gone through his part of
presenting a witness who swore to nothing in
point, and papers which ho regretted were in-
admissible as evidence, and telegrnphic des-
patches of which tho court could take no cog-
nizance, the way was handsomely prepared
for tho Commissioner and tho cue given.

The Court did not forget its part; jurisdic-
tion was claimed and exercised for the pur-
pose of letting tho Texan murderer go free:
and the sncrifico of law, personal honor, and
of the dignity nnd repute of a court being
thus complete, in tho background appeared
the upright ligure of President Grant, sittiug
in reconstructed dignity in his chair of state,
with only a little dirt upon his clothes where
ho had fallen, slowly ascending amid the blaze
of Hengal lights hold aloft by Harlow. Jackson,
and Purdy, and with tho United Stntes Dis-
trict Attorney and the United States Commis-
sioner lifting up their shiniug faces and
crying, "Saved at any cost."

THE GENERAL MUDDLE AMONG THE
POLITICIANS.

From the X Y. Ilcrald.
It will not bo surprising if, from tho pre-

sent general muddle among the politicians,
parties, nnd factions of the day, we shall have
a scrub race, and a very nmusing scrub race,
too, for tho Presidential succession. Tho
Democracy of tho North nro all adrift, tho
Northern Republicans are wrnugling over thesplit in tho party down South, while the
Southern Democracy en hwsxc, leaders and
followers, from Vircinia to Tuvna lmv
joined the liberal Southern Republicans in n

l lilt - - 1oigunizauon on universal suffrage
(negroes nnd all) and a General nolitienl nm.
nesty. At the same time in the North, from
Massachusetts to Kansas, the temperance
people are organizing for independent action
in behalf of the suppression of whisky, while
tho women's rights women ni .mrinn
heaven and earth in the cause of woman su
frage, nnd the labor leogues, numbering their
members by hundreds of thousands, are in-
evitably tending to a new political movement
as a balance of power between the two pivnt
parties of tho day, in national aud local
minus.

It appears, furthermore, that while Genernl
Grant may be considered as a candidate for
another term, there is at least one member of
his Cabinet tho Secretary of the Treasury
who aspires to tho regular Hepublicau nomi-
nation in 1S72. Judge Lewis Dent, a candi-
date for the new Southern liberal pnrty for
Governor of Mississippi, in a pungent letter
on tho subject, flatly says to Mr. Houtwell,
"You aim to be the next President: in the
pursuit of your ambition you are ungrateful
and unscrupulous; you have denounced the
Southern conservative liepublicans who are
for Grant, that you may obtain the proscrip-tiv- e

Hepublicaiis who are for Houtwell, and
by some strange, dexterous management nnd
occult political strategy you have so worked
upon the confidence of the President as to
cause him to llourish the club with which you
intend to break his head. lv inducing him to
join you in denunciation of the conservative
Republicans, created by his magnanimity and
triumphant through his encouragement." In
other words, in cutting this new Southern
party, Grant, according to Dent, has been
taken in nnd done for by Houtwell.

It will be remembered, however, that
Chase, as Lincoln's Secretary of the Trea-
sury, played a much bolder game for the
succession than anything that has yet ap-
peared from Houtwell, but that in the nomi-
nating convention Lincoln walked over the
course, and Chase was nowhere. Just as
easily may President Grant, if now a candi-
date, supplant his Secretary of the Treasury.
It was done with an effort on the part of
Lincoln, and can bo done without an effort
on the part of Grant, even after giving his
Secretary all the rope he may desire. This
intermeddling of Mr. Houtwell, however, in
Southern politics, has been bad in every way,
and in any event is no longer wanted; and
he will have quite enough to do hereafter
in attending to the business of his depart
ment.

According to Judge Dent the Southern con-
servatives of Virginia and Tennessee are
much indebted to Houtwell for their decisive
victories. If so, tho Chief Justice is no doubt
thankful; for, ns it appears, he is looking to
this new party to lift him a step higher. It is
given out that Mr. Chase, soon after tho Vir-
ginia election, wrote a letter (they always
begin by writing letters) to a prominent poli-
tician of Tennessee, an old friend of his,
wkerein he expressed much gratification at
the defeat of the bitter-ender- s in Virginia and
rejoiced over the success of the conservatives;
that he was hopeful of similar results in Ten-
nessee, Mississippi, and Texas, and strongly
hinted that in his opinion the Hepublicau
party had served its day, nnd that tho time
was nt hand when a new conservative party
should be formed, embracing the moderate
men of all existing parties. This was a very
good idea a year or two ngo, but now the
question of tho reshaping of our political
parties for the succession is in the hands of
General Grant. His first six months in office
signify nothing towards the settlement of this
question. On all the great issues of tho day
ho has the whole field still before him, and
upon tho measures and results of his adminis-
tration during the next three years the ques-
tion of the succession will be determined.

Mr. Chase, therefore, is too early in tho
field with his new party. In the progress of
events it may wield tho balance of power be-
tween the two older parties of the country,
or it may bo absorbed between them. Re-
jected by tho Northern Democracy aud repu-
diated by tho administration, the chances of
this third party are somewhat dubious, and
so nro the chances of Mr. Chase. He has
been unfortunate as a pilgrim for tho White
House. Ho had reason to be hopeful from
his first experiment ns n Republican in lsiid;
but he showed his hand too soon in lsiil,
aud too soon for the Tammany Democratic
Convention of lstis. Those 'old Copper-
heads could not understand his brilliant
transformation, though Greeley seemed to
understand it and admire it. It may bo thut
Greeley is still an admirer of Mr. Chase.
He certainly displays a remarkable leaning to
this new Southern party. At all events, wo
apprehend that Mr. Chase is too early in the
lield with his third party, nnd that, done for
with tho Republican party, his association
this new movement will' only servo to
finish him among tho Northern Democracy.
It was a shrewd remark of old Colonel Dick
Johnson, that tho Presidency is neither to bo
sought nor declined; and he who is too hot
upon the trail is sure to be thrown off. There
may be n chance for the Chief Justice in a
scrub race, nud if General Grant perseveres
in doing nothing wo may have a scrub race
for tho succession open to nil comers. Tho
whole question is in the hand of General
Grant.

THE MORMON QUESTION.
From the A'. Y. Tribune.

Tho patience with which decent tieonlo
have listened to the stories of despotism nnd

I license at Salt Lake City for some time past
was founded, we dare say, in a great measure
upon tho conviction that, before the flood of
light which tho opening of the Pacific Rail-
road would pour into tho dominions of Rrig-hat- u

Young, the dark superstitions of tho
Latter Doy Saints must speedity break away.
Tho road is open, and already the conflict
has begun. There is yet no direct rail com-

munication with tho Mormon capital, but
there soon will bo ; and meanwhile the
locomotive traverses the whole breadth of
the Territory of Utah, nnd stations nnd
"Gentile" settlements nro springing up all
along its path. It seems impossible that
polygamy and absolutism should long with-
stand tho great steam civilizer; but Hrigham
Young fights hard for his supremacy, and even
the Gentiles of Salt Lake City doubt whether
he will not succeed in keeping it. Tho
corner-ston- e of his system is popular ignorance,
and the safeguard of ignoronce is isolation.
A year ngo, therefore, ho began a crusade for
tho purpose of drividg out the Gentile
merchants and shopkeepers, forbidding his
people to have nny dealings with them: but
the laws of trade were stronger than sermons,
nnd tho prophet's commands were never faith-
fully obeyed. A few months ngo Hrigham
tried nnother expedient. This was nothing
else than tho conversion of all the trade of
the city into ono grand enter-
prise, in which of course none but Mormons
were to share. Tho scheme took the form of
a revelation, and was instantly put into prac-
tice. Individual traders turned their stock
into tho general concern most of them of
course losing money by tho operation and
the organization opened its grocery, dry goods,
and hardware shops, all over tho settlements.
It is too soon yet to judge of the success of
the undertaking; but trade is flowing fast
into the new channel, and competition is
rigidly suppressed. Private persons may sell
goods as much as they please, but they must
not sell for less than tho shops.

Tho success of this plan would do more
than anything elso could do to drive Gentiles
out of the Territory and probing Hrigham 's
lease of power: but we must not forget that
the danger to Mormouisni is not only in asso
ciation with a more enlightened population,
but in the dissemination of intelligence
among the Mormons themselves. The rail
road may not brins in shonkeeners: but
nothing can prevent its introducing books
and newspapers. Our correspondent well re
marks that "even the trashiest of vellow
covered novels are dangerous enemies to
Mornionism; and, when the literature of the
day is easily procurable, ns it is already in
Utah, isolation is nt nn end. Put these
people face to face with the opinions of man- -
Kinu, onng mem into sympathy with
the progress of the rest of the world, nnd
they will no longer feel that they are set
apart irom an me race, nnd can submit to a
tyranny or revel in n loathsome practice at
which civilized nations lift up their hands in
horror. Perhaps it is upon the women that
the book, tho newspaper, the magazine, will
have the quickest effect; and so the first
modifications of the Mormon tyranny will
spring irom tueir resistance, let, even with
the destruction of the prophet's supremacy,
which we can hardly think far distant, a sud-
den overthrow of polygamy cannot be ex-
pected. Tho man who has two wives is n
slave bound forever to tho Mormon systom.
IIo cannot leave tho Territory, and be cannot
leave the Church. lie must bear
for life the burden of superstition
which ho has taken upon his shoulders.
With the woman it is still worse. If she cuts
herself loose from the creed which she may
have learned to hate, every respectable door
is closed against her, and life is shameful and
hopeless. The saints, we suppose, must
dwindle away where they are, nud Mornion-
ism must die out rather than break to pieces.
Hut the despotism of Rrigham's government
cannot long survive the influence of the rail-
road; nnd when that goes the new Generation
of believers will grow up with thoughts and
customs very diff erent from those of their
ancestors. Mormonism then will cease to
be disgusting, though it may not become
rational.

THE PRESIDENT NO MAN'S MASTER.
From the A'. Y. Sim.

Judge Lewis Dent, brother-in-la- w of Presi-
dent Grant, and candidate for Governor of
Mississippi, doesn't like Secretary Houtwell,
and hns written a letter to abuse him. This
is nil right. Mr. Houtwell is a statesman, a
patriot, nnd an honest man. Dent is an ad-
venturer looking for anything to turn up, and
anxious to run for Governor of Mississippi
under false pretenses, claiming to be a Repub-
lican when he has never been anything but a
Democrat. Hut Judge Dent is not merely a
dishonest politician: he is a flunkey, and we
might even say a fool. His language to Mr.
Houtwell is such as only a flunkey could em-
ploy. "Your organ, the New Y'ork Suit," he
says, "in tho same breath ridicules the capa-
city of your master, and dwells with emphasis
upon your peculiar fitness for his oilice.

Mr. Dent is slightly mistaken when ho calls
the Sun the organ of the Secretary of the
Treasury, but this isn't of much consequence.
Indeed, we feel ourselves rather llattered by
Dent's assertion. What we want is an honest
nnd high-minde- d ndministration of tho Gov-
ernment. We desire most ardently to see the
Executive Department raised out of tho im-

potence and disrepute to which it hns been re-

duced. Wo hate and denounce the system of
bestowing office in return for presents, aud
appointing to important places men like Au-

gustus Ford, who cannot hold their commis-
sions a moment except in defiance of tho law.
We desire to Bee the United States stand forth
before tho world as tho champion of republi-
can idens, nnd the friend of every people that
rise against slavery and oppression, as the peo-
ple of Cuba have done. This is our programme,
and if it is Mr. Houtwell's also, we nro glad of
it; and tho Sun, will always zealously co-

operate with him or nny other leader who is
bold enough nnd firm enough to stand by
these ideas in these days of donation-part- y

politics, corrupt bestowal of office, nnd
shameful truckling to European diplomacy.

Hut what does Mr. Dent mean when ho calls
General Grant tho master of the Secretary of
the Treasury? Does he suppose that tho
sycophancy which ho may naturally feel to-
wards the great bostower of office is shared
by the public at largo ? Does he imagine that
other men are flunkeys bocause he is one Y

Or would he force into tho relations of the
President and his Cabinet that spirit of slavish
submission nud plantation insolence which
the Rebels who propose to use him in Missis-
sippi always cultivated before tho war, aud
ove to gratify now? He ought to understand

that the President of tho United States is no
U1"? " V,lfiKter- - 1Ie is ft servant of the people,

bo held to a rigorous account for his
stewardship. Hut he is not the master of a
single citizen; and even tho snobs and flun-
keys who are anxious to black his boots, in
the hope that ho will give them offices, will
uvt vwu thut liQ is, thou- - waster. Uwt, of oXL

is ho the master of a Htntesmnn liko Mr. Hout-
well, whose successful management of the
Treasury Department constitutes n green and
cheering oasis in the desert of this ndminis-
tration.

It has been suggested that it would be
lucky for (iencral Grant if his brothers-in-la-

could nil be struck by lightning. If such
nn event is to happen nt nil, it would bo nn
advantage to tho General if tho lightning
would be very prompt nnd very effectual in
the case of Judge Dent.

MR. PENDLETON'S STRONG POINT.
From the A'. Y. 2'imen.

The Democratic candidate for the Gover-
norship of Ohio is alleged by his partisan
friends to be sound and consistent on the
currency question. Wo are told that, "as a
statesman nnd a political economist," ho is

ly pledged "to restore specio pay-
ments nnd to make a hard-mone- y currency
tho sole legal-tender- ." For this service, it
is said, "George P. Hendleton is the man."
And, by way of evidence, reference is made
to his persistent opposition to greenbacks
nnd tho legislation which preceded their issue.

In a certain sense Mr. Pendleton is un-
doubtedly consistent. When tho creation of
a currency was a necessity of tho war, it en-

countered no more strenuous opponent than
the gentleman whom tho Ohio Democracy
have selected for their standard-beare- r. His
nim then was to break down the credit of tho
Government, and so render tho further
prosecution of tho war impossible, nud ho
endeavored to accomplish his object by
assailing and depreciating tho nation's cur-
rency.

Pursuing the same policy, Mr. rendlelon
has since the war lost no opportunity of
doing what ho could to impair tho national
credit. He makes a direct attack upon it when
ho proposes to violate the contract entered
into with tho public treditor, and to redeem
in greenbacks obligations made payable in
gold. Mr. Pendleton's policy is a policy of
repudiation, the more promulgation of which
was injurious, and tho adoption of which
would bo absolutely ruinous to tho credit of
the Government.

Mr. Pendleton's consistency, then, is tho
consistency of a man whoso sympathy with,li-- i ..it: 1 Jmo xveoeuiou led mm to oppose measures
employed to suppress it: and whose hostility
to the authority established by the war mani
fests itself in antagonism to tho financial sys
tern which contributed to the Union triumph
It is not improbable that this kind of consist
ency recommended him to the State Demo
cratic Committee that nominated him. Wo
do not believe, however, that it is a consist
ency which will secure the favor of a State that
owes tho proudest chapter in its angels to
ns part in resisting enemies of whom

was the scarcely disguised apo
logist.

Apart from the uniformity of his course as
an enemy ot the public credit, Mr. Pendleton
is grossly inconsistent. As a hard-mone- y

Democrat he might be suunoscd to ilrir tii.
early resumption of specio payments. As tho
author nnd chief advocato of a scheme for
paying tho es in greenbacks, ho
noes vnai ne can it postpone resumption in
definitely.

The Pendleton scheme involves further
issues of greenbacks. Its friends protest
Kuut iub imputation mat these further

issues would be unlimited. Hut Mr. Fondle
ton himself has confessed that mm
backs will be required for the nffniiiiiii.nt .if
his object, nnd in no other manner would it
do attainable. In addition to repudiation,
therefore, he would inflict upon tho countrv
a renewal of inflation, of which the inevitable
enect would he to consign specie payments
io a remote nnci uncertain luture.

SUMMER RESORTS.

gURF HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

WILL Bi: OPEN UNTIL SEPTK.UHEIl 10.

TERMS MODERATE.

For rooms, terms, Ac, address

THOMAS FARLEY, Proprietor.

. n i in

THE WHITE HOUSE,
AT ATLANTIC OITT, N. J.,

located on Massachusetts avenue, is wmh,iw..ception of visitors. The bathing opposite the house is
i,Ki,rAiii.K, MMK HATHKUH AKE SECDBE FROM
DANOEB BX THE "SAFETY FLOATS" ENCLOSING THE
I1ATI1INO OnOUN'DS I Apply to

7 2 fmw2m WILLIAM WHITKIIOUSE.
T IOIITHOUSE COTTAGE, TLTIC1j CITY. JONAH WOOTTON. Proprietor

'I he incut desiiulile location on the island, beins thecon rest point to the surf.
(iiiusts for the house will leave the cars at the UnitedStates Hotel. AoUar. 7 In lm

O H N M E X Z '8
TNT.WT ltniTRD- -

ATLANTIC OlTY. NEW JERSEY.
Purest brands of Liquors. 7 2 2m

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J(MICHIGAN AVENUE),
Knlarged to douhle its former capacity, it now open
for the reception of g ousts.

. JOSEPH H. BORTON.
,

J lm Proprietor.

MEKC11ANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MA Y, N. J.Z
located hotel is NOW OPEN for

" " " u 1 " uuuitibikhdu, as ueretoiore, will de-vote his whole energies to the cmifort of. his guests
U7 II r 1 a?...,.

H28 2m Proprietor.
CHERMAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.Z

(iood olitililo nioiiis can now be hnd at tho ShermanHouse. KpruiK beds. Terms 15 t 1h per week
H " '- -' CLIFFORD k (JOjPruiirietois.

WINES.

j H E R MAJESTY!
CHAMPAGNE.

DU1MTOW fc LUSSOZV,
: 215 SOUTH FKONT STKEET. j

fllE ATTENTION OF ' THE TRADE ISA solicited to tha f..,,u.ln 'h.,i.. ml :..,.. . f- -
sale bf ''

DUNTON A LUSSON,
WB SOUTH FRONT STREET.

A1MPAf;,NKS--AKeiit- s for her Majesty, Duo demontebello, Curte ltioue, Carte Hlanclie, and Charlesarrest, rand V in Eugenie, nnd Vin imperial, M. S

Uayence, bparkhn Moselle and RHINE
S'.AJ .!,I?.A8--01- Island, South Side Reserve.
SHKRRIKN V 11. .- A ..11...I.. TT.l

lei!,e..."i8 ?d l'len Hur, Crown, etc.
;.i mll v'uo Real. Vallette, and Ornwn.
tLAHMS-Prom- is Aine i Cie., Monlierrand aud Bor.

deaux, Clarets and Sauterne Wines.(;. "Meder Swan."
KRANDIES. Hennessey, Olard, Dupay & Co. 's various

f intUKtis. 45

Q A 14 S T A ill's & M 0 O A It L,
Nos. 136 WALNUT and 31 GRANITE StroeU,

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINES, UIN, OLIVE OIL, ETO.,

AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

r or the sale of
PURE OLD RYE. WHEAT, AND BOURBON WniS- -

KIluS. 6 2d3iv

CAUSTAIHS' OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOICH
sale by,. OARSTAIRS A MoOALL,

tfoa, 134 WAU UX aud, U CiUWUU su.

INSURANCE..
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

Incorporated by the Lett's
lature of Pennsylvania, 145.

Office, 8. K. oorner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo, and Freight to all parts of the world.

INLAND INSUKANCKS
On Roods by river, canal, lake, and land carriage to all

Tinrts of ttie TTninn.
FlKK INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally ; ou stores. Dwellings, Houses,
F.to.

AHSFTR Or TtlF. COMPAJTT,
November 1, lHiiH.

$i0,0(X United States Five Per cent. Loan,
aiiB.oOU OO

Ill0,(HI0 United States biz Per Cent. Loan,
1KHI. l:W3J-0-

Bil.OOU United States Si Per Cent. Loan
(for Pacilio Railroad) BO.IIWOU

900,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent..
311,375 06

lJo.iKlfl City of Philadelphia Hi Per Cent.
Irfinn (exempt from tin) LW.B'.M'OU

60,000 State of New Jorsey Six Per Cent.
Loan 6l,500"00

30,000 Penn. Rail. First Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Bonds 30,200 00

35,000 Pcnn. Rail. Second Mort. Six Per
Cent. Bonds 34,000 00

25,000 Western I'onn. Rail. Mortgagn Six
Per Cent. Bonds (Teun. Railroad
guarantee) 90,625U0

30,000 State of Tenuossoe Five Por Cent.
31,000-00-

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
1oan B,031'25

15,000 Gernmntown (.as Compimy, prin-
cipal ivnd Interest guaranteed by
City of Philadelphia, 'iuo shares
Stock 15,00000

10,OH) Pennsylvania Railroad Compauy, 200
shares Stork lLWOO

6,01X1 North Pennsylvania Railroad Co., 100
shares Stock 3,500'00

ao.f.00 Philndolphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Co., 80 shares Stock. .. . 15,000 00

wWOO Loans on Board and Mortgago, tirst
Liens on City Properties 207,900,00

H.loi'.iioo Par. Mnrkot valuo, $1.10,125 23
Cost, $l,0!3,ti(t4-i-

Real Estate i,ooo-o-

Bills receivable for insurance mado 32J,4f)t) !4
Balances due at agencies, premiums on marine

policies, accrued inlorest, and other debts due
the company 40,178'88

Stork and scrip of sundry corporations, $3156.
Estimated value 1,813 0

Cash in bank $lld,l:"iil (W
Cash in drawer 413 bo 116,5t3 "3

$1,H47,367H0

DIHEC0'1'- -

ThomssO. Hand Edmund A. Sondor,
John C. Davis, ' Samuel E. Slokos,
James C. Hand, llenrv Sloan.
Theophilus Paulding, William C. I.udwig,
Joseph H. Seal, (J. Leinor.
Hugh Craig, Henry O. Dallutt, Jr.,
John R. I'enrose, John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, Coorge W. Bornadoa,
James Trauuair, n iiuam u. tioullon.Edward Darlington, 'liacoii Kiegel,
H. Jones Brooke, ooencer rticiivnine.James B. McFarland, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh
Edward I jitourcude, uonn it. semple,
uosuua tr. ityre. A. K. Hnrior

THOMAS (J. HANI). President.
HENRY LYLBURN? SecrVtarv
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 6

1820.-CIIART- EK PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insnrance Company

Office, Nos. 435 and437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. I, '69f$2,677,372'l3
CAPITAL gino.oon no
ACCRUED SURPLUS. . 1,IKI,52S70
PREMIUMS 1,1!)3,S-134-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1SC9,
10313. ;iuo,ooo.

Losses paid since 1829,over $5,5 00,000

Pnmnt n n I on A T, . r..t;:,.. T M m..I ' liniinuii ui,iHiim jr i unbit-- uii ijinunii i ornis,Company also issues Policies on Konta ot'iUuilUiuKS
- a....n-- , .VI,HBja,

DIRECTORS.Alfred G. Baker, , Alfred Fitlor,
.Samuel (Jranl. Thomas Sparks.
('orKnW.Ric-bards- . William S. (iraut.Isaac Lea, I Th,,inii s Hii...
Ceoro Fates. Custavns s li.,.,m

ALFRED J II A k I.' If 1

Mnini'dS W FALES,.IAS. W. I EH, Secretary.
iiir.uuuKf. AI. KKCEK, Assistant Secretary. :t 9

A S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPA1MV

Nn TCTJn A IIW A V t I.-- a .wo ... . .r,T. ..T.; . r ""-'e- . aireet. new York.
H U6.UUU deposited with the State of

"

New Yorkai securiu!
for nolipv hnl.ion

t.KMUKL BANGS. Pros, (font

A. E. M. PURDY, M. D., Medical Exkminer.
Thomas T. Tullir
Charles Spoocer,

M IMar,(. I J- - B- - TJppincoH,
J. V. ,!,!" Jamesjonn A. v riKMt, S. Morris Wain, James Hunter,Arthur i: ',,, ilnhn H.

.
Mii(lr,.mi. u1 ur

1 I 1 J l 4.. TIUIHH,In the ot its Directors,ciiarupter economy of manage-STK".- ?

PLVN,! ,ur. no, ao restriction in femalelives, and absolute of all policies, and no
Bents a combiuution of advautjiAFna U..r,, k
OOmimnv. tamiAi.l in . -

m.ri.T.. 1U1 " a lOBJl Ol

opeciai aavaniagoa onoroa to clergymen.
hor all farther inf.,rmulir,r, ..IH,...

u I I II l fl T nn- ""V-- " . 1.1. iuiwAUHIt,

K FORM AN FT uoLUNSUEAasp'e'cia A.Tl ba

STRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill S. FOURTH STREET.
OrffanfKPd tn nromntA T.TPW tvct7taxt-b- .

members of the Society nf Kriontia among
tltl., nl,,l.n . .

FollcleH lBHUed nn nnmul niur,a k- -
ratea. i'i tun iuweai

. e8Wcnt, SAMUEL K. SniPLKY.
v ite--x. Lebiueilu wiCLilAM ( T.fivriw'niD-Ti- T

The Mvant-urp- . '.""i"""excelled. vompaay are a a--
I 37

JNBUliE AT HO M 1

in mi
Penn Mutual Life Insurance

UOJUPANY.
NO. 921 CIIESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS, 2,000,000.
CHARTERED MY OUR OWN STATR

MANAGED IIY OUR OWN CITIZENS.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS
Applicatlona may be made at tlie Home Offlce andat the Agencies throughout the State, a is
JAIME THAOUAIR PRESIDENPP

JOHN XV. I10ICN0R...:..::A. V Pnd ACTUARYmilt in in m ki'i.'iiiii.'vu ....

rpiIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA
Office S. W. Cornwr FOURTH and WlT.vin. c.

HHK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY
lupiiui iki r.r.i.wi

' ".M:t "TM-'- Jt

DIRECTORS.T. Ratohford Starr, .1 l.trlnMln. V t

inniiru s razier, .limJ.l"7H"C-.'"0-
John M. At wood, William (). liuulton.liBujumiu 'I'rodick, 1 IhHrl... IV'1,..I...
Ceorge H. Stuart, Thomas H. Alou'tKomery,
1 hii, ( ompany insures only Srst-clus- sBtldclaliv hazurdnna . risks, taking no

I,..- - aln risks whatever, such as factories

. t ""vi"Jirni,ai.euMit:u yv WibTElt, Secretary. atS
piHKNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OFl'MII ihvi nun
INfU.'nKATi n PKRPKTUAU

. , , ,rsn ilmrii nn 1... : i.i : i' " ifimn, ti iruiiiiiuKSf uiiimiuse, lurnituro,iur iiinutvu jHTioaa, ana poniittuomiy ou bunUiinrs by
ueiiubit ot iruiuiuiUH.

'I h roniiany hab boon iu active operation for moro tliunSIXTY Y KAHS. iluriiiff wliich ail ionhvu littvo boa
Ki.iVrOHS.

lolin L. Undue, uuvin Lewis,
J1. r.. Jlulioiiy, Kiiiijaiiiin EitiiiK,
.lohn T. Leu la, ThomaH 11. I'owcrs,
William S. (.rant, A. R. AlrHonry,
Rolmrt W. I.ei.llilllK, Kdiiiiiml ( aatillon,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel Wiloox,

Lewis, t i.fvvis i;. from.JOHN R. WUC11EULU, i'rosidenl.
IBAUVtU WlfcVOJi, butltituiy 4

INSURANCE..

JAME INSURANCE COMPAN
Nn. flOQ fflCRKNITT Kll i

INCORPORATED IH56. CHARTER PERPRTUA
CAPITAL, i?ih,ooo. ,

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. j,

Insures against Loss or Damage by Fire either by Per. ...1 T r.. 1:.. :

LUKECTOKS
Charles Rlohardson, Robert Pssroe,
v until it. kiiswu, John Kessler, Jr ,Frniicis N. Ruck Edward It. Orne.Henry Ijewis, Charles Stokes,Nullmn ll,ll., .l.,hn W l ,

Ceorge A. Went MrH.:i il.TL.V I

Vioe PresidesWn.t.iAMS I. Bi.ANi nAim, Secrotary. 7a
rpiIE PENNSYLVANIA FIRElNSURTNt

, COMPANY.
Ta i $".'?l;",ed rter Perpetual I

NTi?. Street, opposite
I Company, favorably known to tl e coraSmSover frty continues iSSorby tire on Public or Private Bmlding?, eitherTerm.n "or for limitoda time. Also onand Merchandise generally, on liboraTOrE?"1" ' ""T
1 together Surnlna VnA i.vented in the most careful maiine?, which enablesoffer to the insured an undoubted seowit, la the oaZ

DitiKCTonartMnfnl Kmlll, T- - tnhn Tin--- --

Isaac
Aleiander Benson, Thomas Smith.
Thomas

Ilalelitirst, Henry Lewis,Robins. .1 IJ.!).n L. .
Daniel Ha X' V""""'"ure,

WM. O. CROWELL,s;cre'ur;AU1U,J' -

incorporated 17. nart., P.rp.tnaL j
MARINE, INLAND; 'AND 'FIRK 'INSUBANOkI

OVER $30,000,000 LOSSES PAID SINOK ITS ORn'
IZATION.

Art.tin. n nM-- DlBECTOB";

Kiimuel W. rrsnois K. Pope,Jones, Edward U.John
Charles

A. Brown, Edward 8. OlarkeTTaylor, 1. CharltonAmbrose Henry.White,
W illiam Alfred D.Jessup,Welsh, John P.K. M orris Wain, I,OUiMn AlaH- -i

White,
John
(iOOrffa

Mason,
L. Hurnflfin Charles W. Cuahman,

A I; riTT'T? n nApr

JMrEKIAI, FIRE INSURANCE
TiONDON.

ESTABLISHED 1S03.
raid-n- p Capital and Accumulated Punda,

tteZ At

PREV0ST & HERRING, Agent
2 4 w a. third Street, Philadelphia.

CJTAS. M. PRKVOST. M

CHAS. P. her: RTNT

NEVVP U BL. I O A T I O N S . J
B u REAL) VE R IT.(FllENCI

INTERNATIONAL KEGISTEl
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THE REGISTFR vrorno . .

Action of Vessel, theand American nerta f. h. . Ty."""
th.Anfi n" vl-L"-

"'
oar ,W U SALH b

"wn a vim

I' V 12? "Y O F M A R K I A G E.J

ir'.T: -- ,' ",. ."""V "ouorany neviewerl : Thj uuiKeenon j v lutulence and Nervons "i

warded, nost - aidrnn Z"L" Sft.1?1?"." ! for.

LUMBER.

18G9 SPRfCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST. 1869

HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

10(q SEASONED CLEAR PINE, toonSEASONED OI.K A R
CHOICE PATTERN PlNtr wtSPANISH CEDAR, FOR PArrERNS.R ED C E DA R.

1869 FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOOINO 1869CAROLINA FLOtmiNQ

VIR(;iNIA FLOORING
DELAWARE FLOORING

ASH FLOORING
WALNUT FLOORING

FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.RAIL PLANK.

1 8( ,() WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK lOfA
W A LNjtTjLA N K.'

1fi(0 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER
UNDERTAKERS' I KliQ

RedceimrT"""'
WALNUT AND PINE.

1869 SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. lOOiJ

WHITE OAKPLAkNKAND BOARDS.

I.SflQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS'
CI(iARllOXMAKl-n- . liSliSI

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.FOR SALE LOW.

1fiH0 CAROLINA SCANTLING. lQf

1869 CEDAR SHINGLES.
CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10047

A1AULE, RROTHER A fin .115 ho. 260U SOUTH SUeeb
T)ANEL PLANIf ATT. TIITnirMTJoonnA 1 COMMON PLANKm.1 fid ill Mi Tu,;

w,1. f?s iPK..rHyB.oARp.?.
vmri.ii J. .V. 1 i. """U HOArlUS.

T.,"'?'?" AT" A SPKOlALTY..
a.; iife Lw ibV .LE"1 "8rimenlT' 5 f'77b

B JDhm FIFTEENTH and STILES Streata.

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine. Snruce. nm.
lock, Shingles, etc, always on hand at low rates.

N ATSON A GILLINGHAM.
3 2!l 5 No. 924 RICHMOND fitrepr. isth n,r

ROOFING.
T E A I) Y ROOFINO- -

"u"'lou ""'""DBS. Itapplied to can
STEEP OR FLAT ROOFSat one-hai- r the expense of tin. It is ,u,..i.i ibhinu-l- n Roots without romoviiiK the shinj iiT,,. 'fiuk tGe dttinuKing of eeiliuK. and furni tZe Zh V?,A

sonic rfpairs. (NoirriivHi nac.il
PRESERVE YOUR TIN ROOFS WITHELASTIC PAINT "ELTONt

I am always nrenarorl ir, .S. : .
notice. Aim, PAINT FORkaT is 1, .if . "O"'" t shorl
the best aud LhoaoB- -t

? .1,. or gallon
8 "5 No. 711 N. NINTHireetuove- --1 Coates.

tor pri'sorvinij all wood and ii,. ""'Iiileit root cOvennK, the bcM i'ffored f .
r "A1 oom-i.ru.-

s, V,..h, huck.-t,- , , ZXr work aP';,,1,0 w" 0l ire, and ator-proo- t ; Liwht TiJiit 1 w A,1,iveriiiin,
In. nt bliriiikintT K7. '..L lhl: No crack!

! for wort, or ;Sod l'S?
Call! rliaiiiino! .miy )V'"H,'UM' ortuiutj! One nriur

AKI'IltS Wlllltud flu- :

-'-"u.nus, Princi,I.
OLD TRAVEL ROOFS COVPlfPnftiantic kl.. ,...i OVER

"AMnniS'i""816 8m
N"- - TENTH street.

Now IS TIIE TiMiTrcIilN
YOUll HOUSE.

M IXIIIII.ha,., v
WAKIIINU AN1 l l t .iv, ... t"'

Isnnequalled for "UIR
bold nae. Aak ior u Md laSaTI,00". nd all how.


